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THE SECRET 0F 1PRO-
MOTION.

, By Yesitdewn.

lt %~-, ltke thi1,,' bt gan the tîewly-
m.îdeù Siif ,er-grant, 'maay a man bias
ambition to at iiev e great things in the

wvorld, but how many men have tlie per-
ently nduratnce, and perseverance to,

rcl.ctheir amtnion,,, Now 1 think mv
rîe t0 fain(- lias btein absolutely unique,
having only joîned the ampty umpty bat-

talion eig_ýhteen months ago, and coming
tu ilit Retord Office two weeks afler nîy
arrivai in England, and In that very short
period ri..îtg to the dizzy heights of Staff-
.Srrgoa:nt, tu, mly way of thînking-tind
alsou 10 iny p-ulsknothing short of

aîtrvt-llou. W'ýhei vou co>isider the fac-t
ili-&t Noaileun was two vents in the rank,,

bufore bc(ingo made a corporal accentuates
Ille (tt more so.

.Nowý 1 live wîth a fellow from Cen-

rlScti on whu u)t len bemoans tie tact

tuiew, that. thouOh h, ha;s been in the
office for -ver l, r yar-, he i> sjill In

the ositon wcre e sarted-a buck
privIt. 'xeworkd toscinîioslyail

thiý timei,' Ilie rumarkced the ollier day;
neyer1 mae a misake ad neyeri beenl

.riuted-, antd m1y )111y teuh ion ha been
a koud conduct andi a Xolti stripc.'

Why donl'î you Pelmnanise?" I ' asked
if 1 couild rateoff the îhr-ee bookS

ot Euclid by heuart, kniew vcry language,
and hidLLl.,,.L. anid every other
, ) ' le tter altter w1y namole, it wvouldn't

gaJin il a Lance-jack sînipe, hie re-
plied.

Now tbis set mne tiin.What was it
'ibat wa, iackingz in Iis fellow that I

posse? And when 1 was on duty
TFucsday night 1 sat and thinked again,

beas hat's ail 1 could do. Though
1 \va, Superinîenidig Clerk in charge, al
the.,c tunniv words fihat they put on the,
cab[c, wase like (ireek Io me, and when 1
qucried a eula word 1 noticed on the
cable, iLe., some(tliiog lot "Nicotine,"
or -DIicorynet," and 1ugse thouglit
lit wt, spelt wronlg, dt elerk gýot quite
peevcd ami told i,. -That if the rover-
ing on my hevad %vas made in proportion
ta my brain, I could use a walnut sheil
for a skull "; anid o 1 sat back in My
chair and thougb-It iaain-this lime n01
of thé Record Office, but of the mucli
ta(lked of fanicv dress bail. What shail I

as-o couseit muilst bc sometbing
,,o'uunig tu iny ranlz. Already I have

Whre. t,ripe's and a crown sewn on my
ovr t. îuic, shirt, undcr-shirt, and

pyamss the character I wvould repire-
senit waýs toc) mucb tax on mnv brain for
.,ne mvnnad I decidfed to thbnkl abouit
it to-mlorrow.

Next aflel-nooni r visited lo'-ris Angel's
to gýet a suggestion and perhaips a cos-
fume. 1 was hwiRmos Charlec
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Chïap)i ii*- îa , Dope Fieiids, and

I us real riglit for nloneo-titit-.,
1 ritî k11t (l to Mtr. Angel, " but 1 \VaOt
,uiii tihi,îg ' î 4 af, celebrity '; and
1 tuirned thte shop inside OUI,ý but ail to
nu avatil. 1 hen sujnebody -by the side of
nie rem:,rked fVhy don't you go, as
yon are, and represent a Regimenlal Pet.
We h.td a goali in out battalion that we
mtade a Staýff Sergeant; you would cer-
tainly gel i he pr uc for originalitv."'

1 shmll i)v%,r sptak to that rude fellow
.aan. TIý nl an idea strucle me: why
out go as Achilles. Of course, jusî flic
very îlîing. A girdie for nly loins, a
sîtielU atnd a~ -o'.ord. 1 %voul really bc i-r
and vithuut an', more delay 1 'sent t0
Clarkson's, and procured the- ne-essary

îpienients of warfire.

In tht- clîtit ronun of the Camioni st.
f te hort- ivas 1. greal deal ot bustie

atnd eu ilement. Everybodv seoed tu
wan tu bc sumebody eIsc for one night
only. Chartes 1. was resurrecÎedi in the
persun of a well known corporal, and
hiandsoine Romeo was tlîere in ail is
glory. AIl the- worries and catres were
forglotten for the lime being, and happi-
ness reigned supreme. Evert the cloak
roomti attendant wore a happY Smile as
%-,Il ls hi., other ciothes; anyway, his

%luwtre his own-îhat's mlore 1hn
,oiiet of the dress suit, xvere tlot werc

knci~ around, and when I strolicd in
t0 don ny fiihi and sword 1 heard flic

b iiiu -,rîo p tht- firsî; woliz, andi tith
the liantig rfrain of the *"Lilac

Domino - wa;fting îhrough the ebonk
room dor, 1 aittireui myseif in the dis-
guise- otf hils

It docsni't take one verv long t0 dress
in a loin girdi]e and pair of sandais, anid
at ic third fox-trot 1 entered the bail
rooni . aiî at the eniraptured throng
of happyI) dmncers it seemed that I was;
peuping ilito anotlier world. Couid that
mandrese up there tu represent n

raccinFriar " reaily be a full-
bw l-tenaint? What an infrin;2ement

on thedgnt of bis rank I
'Nohody '-nuld nmtisk', me, for- .nything

but vt-hat 1 realiy was, though 1 did
have nî ces and arms bure, as 1 lid
taisen good caire to have the threc striples
and crown paintel jo.st above the elbow,
and approa.hing a dean young thing
whlo was: mae up to represent a baby
doit, 1I reqIupsted the pleasuire of a dance,
to whicb ldie acquiesced.

"You really look quite good ats Rob-
inmson Crusot-." shte remarked tu mie.

-Rt>lîson Cnusoe !" 1 elaculated. " It's
apparenitu Illme your et.ucatioti bas beoen
.,adiv n1egiecîe. Yeu have rbal

netrlicard of Achills-Mie men wbIo
utvr bld a lic.

Oh. \e I, have." she retorted.
'Ahiie as th, mian whose, oniy Vuiner-

aispoi oni bis bodv wasi bisý heci, but
I etn nw lie wore three stripes and

Ididul't oite know the itnanlirn of the
w\ord ', vuinerabie." $ô refusedl 10 dIseus',
the sol jectany further.

At la,[ thtc great illarch pîa't cucm
utenccd. amîd I tîau lied behind a niost
ridicolous perauli ili 'lie fortin of Chanlie
Chaplin. I can't se attything funny in
flint ; in tact, I Ihink is amties decîdedly
toundane. However, that's 1beside the
poitnt. \ len tlic judMe asked the IN.C.
what 1 was sopp)iosedtu 1 represent, n01
knowing. any better he t-epicd *"A
Clown," andi tliat's the reason I didn't
Met ftrst pnbz, although 1 was certainly
lthe tnost original and cleverest pet-son
there.

Nu, 1 didtî't gel first prizce itn fout, îny
rooni-mate had that lionour, and whetî
we Mot home that night we fell to disent,-
itig things in general.

"Now what do vou attribute snress
toi'" lie agaiti asked.

'' Tlîe secret of succesa, nY boy,'' 1
agatti repeateti, " is merit, perseverance,
-induaie That 1, tu say, you nîust

lsnow the- difference between a record sheet
andi a ivaste paper basket; andi also if a
mnan b-, ' struck off strprngth ' o! one bat-
talion, hie shouti be taken on strentîgîl

o!r anoîher battalion. Simple, isn'l il?"
-So that's the secret, ks il?" he re-

îîlied. Weil, you cao taise it fromt me,
Bob, the olti-time philosophers were aIl
wrong; Ihere is no such thirig as the
secret of sutccet,. There i., no secret
about il in tItis office: it's just plain uin-
adulte, ateti, bull-headcd lucis."

A.M.S. BRANCO.

l)INNER AND SMOKER.

On Wiedntsday evttîing, March the 5tlî,

the Military Staff of the A.M.S. Bronch
enjoyed an excellent Dinner, which was

tuhliowed by a bnight andi met ry smoking

concert.

ftimongst the guests were Major D. H.

Sinclair, ut this office;- and Lieutenants

Sprange, ).C.M., and Davy, of ~S
Brancb, Heatuarters C.M.F. oc C.

Having dotnc justice tu a splendid menu,

and Major Sinclair having acrepteti ail

invitationtu 1 taise the chair, the Pro-

gramme wais proceedeti with, the imer-
aus ttemns thoeon' being contriboteti by
S. -Sgt. Menzies, S.-Sgt. BlottIt, Cor-
inrais lPatrson, Huckstcp, Cran-
sion, l>rîitls Defieux, anti Stone,
who wereý abiy accotnpanied by Pte.
Stone, assiteti by Cpt. Cronston.
Th- seeaîtemns rendereti by " Dicis "
D)e6eu ûtiù-i* a trmril tc be passedi 61
o lie of thev guesta l", tie '-ffcî that Mr:
C. Bi. Cochron hati not ropeti in ail the
talent in Iondoo, ond shonuld Pte. Defieux
celer cl tu bis notice. the A.M.S. tlrancli
wnld lose one of it* imost pupulor rucm-
bersý

Spcechesý byv the, guests and others of the
staff brouight a mro-t enjoyabIe ex coing to,
a close, o)n thý sucf o which the crm-
nîbttre ;ire (o 6ie -congratuIateti.


